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LINES TO REMEBER

Next to God, thy parents
William Penn.

All go-gette- rs have shary wag opem,dt is the book of
:o:- -

Well, Congress is keeping cool
Cool id ge.

r '
Dieting is an easy thing until works

you get hungry.

These" pre-clectW- m
calls itself "The Saving

niay forestall some post-electio- n in
vestigations.

Many of us can t give our old
clothes to the poor because then we
would get sunburned all over.

who hisses other men, so forso long ago
Kii,niil r.iit in n checkered in
the spring was considered a gamb- -

1

ler.
r

band's Sdvice how to arrange
It is to be this

things plainer to the boss. When
see a man with a far-of- f look, it's the
vacation daze.

0:0
In the elections muie uiue

have won in Britain. France and
Japan. Somehow the voters don't
seem satisfied.

0:0
Anatole says the French

election was a step toward
but probably that's more a literary
than a political view.

0
some to spend the extrahas

her m w husband off the premises.
Well, that to have known
that the widohad acquired some
of Enrico's well known temparament.

:o:
A re-ce- for tea cakes says

in conclusion. "Bake in a cold oven."
Or. if the cook the
of unwashed pans, as usual, the re-

frigerator probably would do just as
well.

:o:
Governor McCray of Indi-

ana has accepted a position as assist
ant librarian at the Atlanta peniten- - ;

tiary. And he might have been chief
librarian if he had been better at
keeping books.

--0:0-
A chaperon reader asks if anyone

knows how to a sweater. It
can be done, of course, but if one

lots of bread and potatoes.
it soon becomes unnecessary

one's sweater.
0:0

to

S,:iU'9 bui,in stronstpaving
buying gasoline

go asjbafl
far

enough to forget the way back.
:o:

Notable have
that in ten years all women will

use-fulnes-s.

would not red under
wear again not Bee remarried.
the door.

:o:
"Will the G. O. P. out of the

party me the said
Norris. who declares
repudiated the platform by his

settlement

argument for

cording latest reports from the
They're handling more

freight a year far
three years

Most the drop, compared with this
of 1923. decreased

coal livestock
general merchandise being

shipped bigger scale than
last year. Except for coal, the roads

breaking all freight-handlin- g

records for of
the

American citizens who ne-

glected to vote be fined $10 apiece?
was re-

jected at the convention
Manufacturers association. Peo-

ple in effect a lot more than
$10 by failure Corruption
and extortion cost public fabu-
lous Those most other
evils could the polls
by intelligent voting. Our govern-

ment flexible. Any change wo

want can brought about by
ballot. Americans, though gen-

iuses at industry, are at self
government.

ACCORDING TO THEIR

And I saw a great white throne,
J. 'and him that sat on it, from whose
J. face the earth and the heaven fled

away; and there was found no place
J. them. And I saw the dead, small

great, stand before God: and the
1 1... ...am,-- nn tn ,mI on.! i lir I L"

elbows. whieh J

Former

life; the dead judged out
of those which were written
in the books, according to

Revelations 20:11, 12.
:o:

! A certanilv bakery in Little Ilock,

investigations Ark., Wife
Station.

:o:-
There ffl a question in our
lich caused t

face or gunpowder.
:o:- -

A man his wife
is asking a

Not every man
suit divorce instead or ieeumg nei onions.

:o:
What become of the old fash-

ioned woman who sought hus
hoped will make on her

you

France

ought

recipe

hair.
--0:0-

Congress hopes to adjourn June 7.
.and maybe it can it doesn't spend

as - . 1. , .

recent the outs' an pam l"

quite

peace,

vetoed.
:o:- -

Maybe the reason the government
is puzzled mark mat1e George
the radio is because there are no

to pull.
: o :

Canada is voting to cut taxes.
Can't the Canadian parliament

way money
Enrico Caruso s widow chased . .

bird

has left oven full

shrink

eats white

shrink

ago.
moro and ago.

even

and
Jer-

sey

the

morons

and

and were

has

her

nress couio.
:o:- -

Some of us are so at mak-- j
Ing excuses and digging alibis

(that we think it Is not necessary to
avoid mistakes.

:o:
J ml Tunkins savs even when

takes his wife's advice she's liable
to tell him later ought to have
been man enough to make up his own
mind.

:o:-

Nearly a year now the
bandits captured a train. It is

'possible the bandits have taken over
'the railroad3 and are now running
the

:o:
The outskirts of Utopia about

i the be3t we can make until the
'weather man spreads some of Au-- I

gust's sunshine across the blossomy
i breast of May.

:o:-
Among other things wit'.i which

T lWh. - 11,. T ' ; . ,3

Momv is namiv 1 off t- - have ' j
i8 thp fleetaround the house "fo, bills. ,

the;of "'"P8 ln e wrld-- is toand telling
isn 1 risht-fa- rneighbors about. does not

as it once did, but it goes

physicians prophe-
sied

out
the too

is in the
bo Will of its

will not. Women :of--

flannel

President." Sen-
ator

time

Should

This

fined

mind

thinks

wires

skilful

since

Popular song composers complain
that radio broadcasting wears

popularity their songs
quickly. radio only

tubercular. women heed infancy
advice? Thev

resume It is of
if Tee stood In I war widows have We are

read
or

that Cool-
idge

what kept
other 40 from it. Girls
stand no chance when there's a
widow

plan
of the bonus. The is j ed a fair of
Senator Norris is for the people (tions But the most con-an- d

is against them. it with Ger- -
-- :o: 'many seems to be the army

uuiMiiess is picr.io up a nit, ac-- ; jn the Ruhr
to

less than but
than two
of

in is In
Grain,

and are
on a

are close to
this season

year.
-- :o:-

question debated
of New

are
to vote.

sums. and
be snuffer out at

is
be the

But

WORKS

lor

things
their

Boston

has

if

finU

up

he

he

trains?

are

hcIt

of
And

this

said three-fifth- s England's

still puzzling over has the
per cent

around.
r::o

The Dawes is brightly regard- -
veto difference as the repara-tha- t

problems.
Coolidge jvincing

French

railroads.

year
shipments.

--o : o
According to a Moscow correspond-

ent, Russia has a poets' union with
7.000 members. They probably count
iree verses as standard work, and
demand time and a half for one
rhyme to the quatrain.

o:
Next month, according to calen-

dars, which often are absolutely cor-
rect, is June. June, according to
custom established years ago. is the
month of June bugs and June bride-
grooms. And the obvious remark is
that little boys catch one while their
older sisters catch the other.

o:
Too many young women neglect to

give as much attention to the inside
of their faces as to the outside, says
Evelyn C. Schmidt of the American
Dental association. She urges as
much care for the teeth as for the
complexion. The two are related.
Neglected teeth unclean and decay-
ing poison the body and ruin the
complexion. Real beauty is a by-
product of health. The most allur- -

inz peach b'oorn of the cheek in. nnt:
sold at the drug store. I

AN "ABSOLETE REMARK" I

If President Cooidige is right, the 1)ring desire to form a
i A'Unue ui .nuun3 win uciwi snip wiin spring.
lltYia r'nitr-r- l fitatps Tr. nil nrobabil- -

!

Ity, he is not right; for the theory
or the ideal, as Mr. op-

ponents like to call it is so etern-
ally right that it must in the
end. But if he is right, what means
hj there of assuring con tinning peace
in the world? The WWW will be
u ii welcome to the many who have garden

I never oeen uoie 10 uuregwu me ai It requires to
1 i ...rlaaw. K I t I . . . ...ui leunuuuii, win. ii i3. Keep tne grats mown ana the rariK

theless, certain. The one other agen
cy to keep the peace of the world is
an offensive and defensive
between Great Britain and the Unit
ed States.

appear. ene-
mies

our
Wilson hoped for an yards and up our

alliance of all pow- - Go the now.
ers. Perhaps that will come some

hut was a civilian Are to have cold spring all
ber of his government who saw a I summer?

of the peace nearer at 0:0--

band than a league. He set The govern-i- t

out. and time spoke Intent also run the taxpayers.
with righteous Indignation of a
which has been invoked by politi
cians even bv able men for vears
In a letter to Colonel House, the Iat
W Iter H. Page, ambassador to Great

wrote:
"Nov.. bee:, use George Washing

ton warned us
we've gone on as if an alliance wert
a kind of smallpox. Suppose there
were us say for argument's sake

sort of .in of
would neeu 11 swimmingtensive defensive, all

Britain, colonies and all. and th
l"::ited States, what would happen?
Anything we'd say would go, wheth

er we should say, 'Come in out
the wet' or That might

the beginning or a world al
nance and union to accomplish
results disarmament, for instance.
or arbitration dozens of goo;!

not proposing a program
I thinking so as wi
choose to ruled an re- -

so over the regulation of Dy Washington.
That letter was written in

191-1- . The greatest war in his
tory has been fought, because thert
was no association great enough and

enough prevent war.
There is no association now, and th
measure of disarmament
agreed upon or contemplated will not
prevent war. There must a pow

league ulatlon
Britain I'nited Vanderbilt's

o:- -

ROUT THE WEEDS

While spring showers the
beautiful May flowers which we art
now enjoying, they also
the unwelcome These latter.
If left to themselves, soon over-
run garden lawn and give an un
tidy neglected appearance to
those premises where are not
combated.

Weeds spring not unlike
the camel who first puts his nose in
t iht Anh'a font nnrl finnllv

Robertson,

Isountv. Nebraska,
trrass and flowers and

of homes. Pride in prem-
ises seems to increasing and thus

whole appears to bet-
ter advantage.

natural become interested
in and and

when the spring first arrives.

-- Prince of Wales- -
40486

PRINCE WALES a
Percheron, 1650 pounds let

stands He

unrestrained freedom of the out-of- -

'doors and the smell of the fresh earth
tjie partner- -

Wilson's

prevail

alliance

against

simple then to put a few seeds into
the ground and watch for
them to There are no

then.
Cut the test comes later the

grass unduly tall and the im-

pudent weeds appear, threatening
the liowers to change one's

tidy into a straggling, unkept
pict. persistence

ur,w- -

only long

invaders out, but can done.
Don't let the enemy gain the van-

tage point. Take the offensive now,
and rout him out before he has op-

portunity to rump over nice
Mr. offensive muss orderly prem

ar.d defensive the jses after weeds

day. there mem- - we a

way keeping
general dollars that run the

the same
myti

and

Britain,

alliances

let
the tightest alliance,

'Disarm.'

large

things. I'm

obsolete

inclusive

either

encourag.

they

the

eagerly

:o:- -

It

to

me

at

The peaceful
world seems to explanation.

o : o
A man got arrested

Claiming beat four

TIDD

when
grows

rhoke

about

only"

pistol
: o

Make ready biggest Fourth j

July celebration pulled off
Plattamouth.

From the present outlook it seems

between ,ha we no

of

be real

am
be bv

to

be

will
and

and

in arc

entno

be

and

be

in
be

aces.

of ever
In

:o:

and
pool this summer.

:o:
Maybe the reason some women

eatty at times is because their hus-

bands bark at them.
: o :

Pr sident Coolidge is sick. We
should think he would be after veto
ing both pension bills.

seems

:o:
The story that one must eat zinc

if he wants to live to be a hundred
year3 old was sent Paris.

:

stenographer quit her job the
other day, because she saw em
ployer kiss his own wife.

:o:

Protective Lubrication
with clean oil recti economu

T&
n

Besides contam-
inated

a

certain.
carefully.

sparingly. piston

a great It keeps of desertion ami abandonment Cass Nebraska, make
ome people worrying over their out good cause a period of more application to the Board of

V

:o:
Carolina's foreign born POD--1 to-wi- t: Annleeate.i Lot five (5). three (3). bv to you

erful or an alliance between is onlv 7,200. which includes Isaac Newton Annl
great and the States. ornelia husband.

bring

weeds.

the

nation

the

her

All

for

NOTICE TO PARENTS

parents

the

get

out by

in
have

eligible must in Township twelve,application to the County Superin
tendent of Schools for fre high
school tuition by June 1924.

No fr--- e high school tuition can be
oN-- for pupils whose parents fail to

make application by June 1. 1924.
ALPHA C. PETERSON.

ml9-4s- w. Co. Supt. of Schools.

SHERIFF'S SAL

State of Nebraska. Cass county,
ciow.iiiiB out me poor By virtue of an order of nil iuutd

master. They are not difficult to bv Jeme Clerk of the
curb when they first but IflDistrict Court, within and for Cass

once obtain cr,. hnUi thnv and in pursuance.
overshadow

OF

Court
therein

dominate Goldins Plaintiff. Peter Plaintiff
Plattamouth become Jameson. Nockolls

tractive after brief ueorgf
Nuckollscaused North.

winter. green love--1 day
Court names

hundreds

city

cleaning plant-
ing

weighing

Chicago

residing

Plattsmouth. Knon- - neing
inter- -

property,
Lots

Riverside Addition City
Weeping Water, Cass county,

Fleming
Race City
Weeping Water Cass county.

Lot3 Block
Hayes Addition

City Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska;

City
Plattsmouth, county, Ne-

braska
City

Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-

braska
with appurtenances

ereto belonging satisfy
judgments

First
$51.42. interest

costs
Second

$SS.93, with
-- Against

$42.11, with interest

John
with interest

costs
Fifth Apainst George Kinzer

I6V2 high. costs action.
cellent getter provided

itself. been decree.
State Department Dated Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

Agriculture 26th April, 1924
tificate. been pronounced

every way. make Sheriff Cass
1924 home Nebraska

Phil Becker miles west
Plattsmouth. Plaintiff

insure LEGAL NOTICE
suck. parties dispose Applegate. defend..

from residence unknown:
service becomes payable'
immediately. Pehruarv.

is
savin;- - oil

into crank-cas- e heavily
You niotoi

junk Strong these

No matter carefully piston rinps are
fitted, how finely the carburetor ad-

justed, gasoline vapors leak past the
piston rings. this,

by hard particles of road dust
drawn in through the carburetor the
breather tubes. 500 miles of opera-
tion, crank-cas- e becoming grind-
ing solution. such rapid wear
and power
Adjust the carburetor L'se the
choke Replace worn
rings. Flush out old and with

the
the

tosuil light,
and

county,
from

land the custody, and operate pool and; Nebraska
children, issue s- - billiard buildinir situated ntrainst each and

North marPia-- . Ruth ; such wholly exclude
I

I (

r

:

appear,

Manley,
Irene Applegata. also that

enter Impound-
ing appropriating your

southwest quarter
west northwest quarter
n nvpnl

school districts who Children Unntliw, t

two

I,

.n

deaeribed

Elizabeth

$161.76.

quarter SectionHigh school make North.
thirteen, Gth P.

in Cas3 county, Nebraska,
defendant's

mother said southwest quarter
Section twenty-tw-o.

You required to said
petition on before Monday, fendants.a. iy4.

GRACE APPLEGATE.
Plaintiff

RAWLS.
Attorney.

NOTICE
of a decree said In an In District of Cass coun- -

Dncine wherein I Nebraska.
the yard neutral ground. I in A. Jacob- - Loui-- ; riifton Contrvmnn.

has very at-'o- n. Albert E. Elisabeth j Stephen F. al, Defend- -

In. 1 1 m

period I inrer ants.
. , IV". Kinzer et are Defendants. Ii To Sfenhen F. if livincr:

caah.
to-wi- t:

Block
of

of

13

Block

10 Block

all

.Tacobson

Albert Jame
son

Third Wesch
15

Atrninst
15

black
$186.98.

of
record order

cm- -

sound
my

Atfy

stand When p0
remove

be taken

oil
with

Bui tonsidei

or is

is

and

is

loss

Court order

vSortmn

estate

Court
Bvron

required
petition

COUNTRYMAN.

APPLICATION

Billiard

assumed. District
Nebraska. undersigned

SPrRK RMfltfl?
divorce grounds

containing dirty
.gasoline.

language.

plaintiff

Nebraska.

every miles operation.
Always grade Polarine best

This assures protective lubrication
operating economy. You

the additional greater
power and bigger mileage gasoline,

Look for sign. Consult Polarine
Chart. recommended
grade every medium, me
dium special heavy.

your motor protective lubrication.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

with-- 1
for County

lor for lcense
vou and of

in decree

the
may

in
rural.

all

Edna Village Cass each from

half

M.
of

In
of

answer

June,
E.

C.

of the
tv.

vs. et
agr.in ana

the
your

and

extra

Sleep

estate.

Bated of A. D.
1924.

RICHARD PICKARD.
Bi5-3- w.

NOTICE
In District Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
M. Plaintiff, vs.

Unknown lieirs, Devisees,
Representatives and

persons interete-- of
Charles Mertens, deceased,

'legatees, personal representatives andi
other interested in

estate of Mertens, deceased,
names unknown;
devisees, legatees, personal

resentatives persons iu- -'

of Wilhelmina
' deceased, names un-
known; persons having claim-- '

half of southeast
EVa SEit of Section twenty- -

nine (29). Township twelve
01 ny win at 10 0.cIock m. m the 31s, if deceased unknown heirs, devi- - Range fourteen (14) east of

The trees of May, A. D. 1924, the South sees, legatees, personal renresenta- - Sixth Principal Meridian, Cass
ly flowers prowine about I ioor of House in the Cityitives other persons interest- - county, Nebraska., reaj un- -

as a

It is to
painting

The

L
is

has exam- -

very

to

it

A

is

011

1.

ac- -

in said and ed in his estate; persons having fea,a --weniy IZOJ
itate, ell at public auction to the I or claiming any title or metes bounds
highest bidder for the following ! lieu upon east half of Commencing at Doud's

and 8 in 2, in
to tho

in
Nebraska;

Lot 5 in Block S, and
Addition to the

in
Nebraska ;

5, 8, 7 and 8 in
in Young and

to the of

Lot 11 in 42 in the
of Cass

;

Lot in 42. in the
of

get her
plain- -

iff's
Against Peter A.

ct al, for with at
1 a and of said

Against E.
et for interest at

57r ard costs of said

or at and
costs of said action;

Fourth- -
J for at

and of said action;
I

and hands He is an ex-1- 6 and said
foal and hi3 All as by said and

ined the oi at
and has a life-tim- e this day of A. D.

and has D. QUINION
in will of county,

the of at on
the farm, 7 A. L.

o o

for

for

7

by

He

of
a2S-5- w

TERMS 10 to to
and Joy R ot,

of mare or the county, !

fee due and you are herebv notified that on
All will ctb dav of A. D.

arc no! m.ri ;t
a

fa rwu to

how

After
oil

With oil

all oil refill

inr

a to a
of of id hall in as

Block
Lau-- 1 and you

and
an

and interest
the and the

of
and the

of

cast of the

to the life

are
or

autn any 01 u.

A.

Uon

oil

or

the.... al

to

al

aflrr of
use

gain
of oil in

in smaller repair

car

mouth,

care control
the the the

for

the coumy.

the

twenty

Range

the

m!9-4w- .

bills.

thing.

this 2nd

Court

Legatees,
all oth

er in the
De- -

To

all

real

all
in the

real

ing interest twenty
in the east qimr- -'

ter
Barrenness tne on hisare and at thp in

all
of county i all ot

also and
est In, or the 48

al.

W. Kinzer.

W.

C.

for

cou

the
care

of are

the

to

the northeast quarter of Section northwest corner, thence north
t thirty-on-e tl) and the west half of " east, six chains to an elm
I the northwest, nuarter of Sect ion iree with the claim line

thirty-tw- o (32). all Tiwnship Braud Cole's and Jean's, eigh-eleve- n

(11) North. Range i hirteeu teen chains and seventeen links to
(13) east of the Sixth Principal Me-!sec,,- on ,ine on ea3t 3ide of Section
ridian, in Cass county. Nebraska, twenty-nin- e, thence south with sec- -

real names unknown: tlon I,m- - WTee enams and titty
to Doud's corner, thenceYou and each of are hereby wmt with Dom,.. rorth c,a;m ,

jintiti.fi nn the filh rt:iv of Mjiv. . . . ... .-- -- " eignt en cnains ana ninety links toA.D. 19-- 4 the Plaintiff ,n the fore-- i the pIaOQ beginning, containingeuiiiiea uewoii i u 1:10going pen- - S.; ..fros, ,r: Scc iun twenty-nine.- !non w wi x niet v...u.L 01 Township twelve North. Range four- -county Nebraska, wuercin you and f0t,R e;s,t of the fi5xth Princfpa, Meeac you are made defend- - ridian in C;i, countv Nebraska:ant, tne object and prayer of which '

You each of are herehj
are to obtain a decree from said notino,i that on the 21si day of April,court quiet, ng the title in plaintiff A D lf)24 p,HintifT ,n thf fore.to the following described real es- - --oing ar(ir)11 fiIo;i ,)0r in the1
tate, to-w- it: Court of Cass countv. Ne-- ,'

xiie east half of the north- - ,i,ra3ka. wherein vou and each of you
east quarter of thirty- - lare miido vaTlie; defendant, for thei
one (31) and the west half of lKirpn,e of obtaining a decree from
the northwest quarters of 8a!d CoUrt, quieting the title in plain-- 1
tion thirty-tw- o (- -), in t;f!- - to the following described real.xownsnip eicveu ui; nwui) estate to-wi- i-

Rar.ga thirteen (13), east of L'ot numix-- r twenty (20). in
the Sixth Principal Meridian. the east haJf of tho' Foutheast
in Cass county. Nebraska quarter ( E 1 SEM ) of Section

as you and each of you. and, twenty-nin- e
" (29). Township

by such decree to wholly exclude you :

and each you from a., estate, title,
claim or interest therein, and
have title to said premises for-
ever freed from the apparent claims

for with interest at of y(,u an,i eaca Gf yoUi and quieted

l!)24.i

facto.

in and for equitable relief.
You are to answer said

on or before Monday, the
23rd day of June, 1924. or
your default will be entered in said
cause ami a decree granted as pray-
ed.

Dated May 12th, 1924.
LOCIS CLIFTON

C. A. RAWLS. Plaintiff.
Attorney.

ml2- - w.

NOTICE OF
For License to Operate a Pool and

Hall
to prevent accidents, but no liability Gra 0 E. Applegate filed a petition J

you in the Court of Notice is hereby given that the
Cas3 countv. the object ' will on the third day

RVM and Prayer of which are to obtain of June. D. 1924, at le : 00 o'clock
VI hVH V mmma from you on the a. m., at the Court House in Piatt

r.--
,

are m
pile.

Polar 500
of

suited motor.

many times
the cost

from
and

this
Buy grade a

heavy, heavy
Give

ate.

the

day May,

the of

Olive Ferguson.

:' rsonal
estate

et al,

the unknown heirs, devisees.

i persons the
Charles

the unknown
heirs, rep-- 1

and other
tefested estate
Mertens,

or
any in Lot (20)

the

In (12
severe

the and

right, uescrioeu
follows:

action;

action;

season

sub-
ject

ten
sprees

thence
tween

links;
northeastyou

th.it ----

of parties

tho
P0ti(jon

District
Section

Sec- -

against

against

a

j

twelve (12) North. Range four-
teen 14 ) east of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian, in Cass county,

i you,

t

of of all

all

and are
Dy

be- -

in

!

of
aI1

ail

of
to

A. D.

A.

i

right, title, claim or interest there-
in, and to have the title to said real
estate forever freed from the appar-
ent claims of you and each of you,
and quieted in plaintiff, and for equi-
table relief.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the 9th day of June, A. D. 1924. or
your default will be entered in Paid

; cause and decree granted as prayed
for in said petition.

a2S-4-

OLIVE M. FERGUSON.
Plaintiff.

C. A. RAWLS. Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate ef

Jasner M. Young, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
2nd day of June, 1924. and the 2nd
day of September. 1924, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of each day. to re-
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 2nd day of June. A. D.
1924. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
2nd day of June. 1924.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 7th dav of
May. 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) mS-4- w. County Judge.

Automobile Painting!

First-Clas- a Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
Mirror Repiating and

Sign Work!

4. F. KNOFLICEK,

Phone 592-W- , Plattsmouth

State Farmers 9 Insurance Co.
Jaiues Walsh, President J. F. McArdle, Sec'3

Insures Farm Property and City Dwellings
Offers the best policy and contract for less money. Best
and cheapest insurance company doing business in Ne-
braska. Pays the loss promptly. 7,200 members. Organ-
ized in 1895. Insurance in force, $67,000,000. Call or
write TODAY tomorrow may be TOO LATE.

CALL ON OR WRITE

L. L. DIENSTBIER
2615 Harney Street Omaha, Nebraska


